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An Introduction to IIMM Chennai

The Indian Institute of Materials Management (IIMM), Chennai, is a 57-year-old organisation that takes pride in being a Chartered Member of the prestigious IFPSM - International Federation of Purchasing & Supply Management - a renowned Institution Worldwide. Conforming to global standards, and recognised by various Public and Private sector entities, IIMM boasts of an extensive network of Supply Chain Management professionals located in all States and Union Territories of India. With a total of 52 branches and 20 chapters, IIMM has over 10,000 registered members, comprising of Corporates, Associates, and Students. In addition to this, IIMM also encompasses people across fields including Professionals in Business, Healthcare, Technology, Academia and the Student Community, who are engaged in diverse facets of Supply Chain, Materials, Logistics, Procurement and Planning in various Sectors of the economy. IIMM provides a valuable platform for the exchange of ideas in numerous aspects of Supply Chain - Learning, Research, Acquisition, Storage, Sourcing, Warehousing, Distribution, Delivery, Material Control, Logistics, and Strategic Planning, to benefit both Customers and Suppliers across the Country.

Our Vision

To promote excellence in Supply Chain Management (SCM) to boost national prosperity and accomplish sustainable development in all operations in every region of India.

Key Features of SPECTRUM Special Edition 2023

- SPECTRUM SPECIAL EDITION 2023 is a Comprehensive Symposium organised by the IIMM, Chennai Branch, with the spotlight focus on Supply Chain Management advancements in the Healthcare Industry across India.
- This One Day Convention will encompass eminent Speakers from Leading Hospitals, Pharmaceutical Companies, Nursing Homes, Healthcare Entrepreneurs, Medical Practitioners, Hospital Administrators and Supply Chain Management Consultants, who are doyens in their respective fields possessing an advanced level of knowledge, technical know-how and expertise.

Our Objectives

- To secure wider recognition and promote the importance of efficient Supply Chain Management in commercial and industrial undertakings.
- To safeguard and elevate the professional status of individuals engaged in Supply Chain Management.
- To constantly impart advanced professional knowledge and improve the skillset of Supply Chain Management personnel.
- To propagate and promote among the members strict adherence to the IIMM Code of Conduct and Ethics.

Along with Illuminating Panel Discussions, An Eminent Line-Up of Stalwart Speakers and Several Distinguished Healthcare and Pharmaceutical Company Features, this year in 2023, we at IIMM, Chennai are going the extra mile of also Taking Care of Your Health! So embark on the journey leading to “The Way To Good Health” courtesy of Free Health Checkups and Doctor Consultations from the skilled team of medical professionals at

Medway Group of Hospitals, Chennai
and Free Eye Check up and consultations by
Vision Experts Eye Hospitals, Chennai
Registration Details

Fee Rs. 3,500/- for Members of IIMM &
Fee Rs. 4,000/- for non-Members
The above stated fee is per delegate exclusive of 18% GST

Payment Details

Kindly mail us your nominations along with the Registration fees by Cheque / Draft / NEFT in favour of Indian Institute of Materials Management payable at Chennai, so as to reach us on or before April 4, 2023

Benefits of Participating in SPECTRUM Special Edition 2023

〜 To be conceptually clear so as to incorporate current and creative solutions in present-day Supply chain Management issues in the Healthcare domain, adopting the latest post-COVID-19 practices and technological advancements.
〜 To develop industry-specific Supply Strategies tailored to suit specific hospital functions and efficiently manage business dynamics in all departments.
〜 To identify opportunities in emerging arenas and work towards making them profitable ventures.
〜 To establish a strong networking base with Healthcare professionals and peers across India.
〜 To improve Patient Care Services, enhance overall Patient satisfaction and retain margins in operational functions.

Who Should Attend SPECTRUM Special Edition 2023

〜 All mid- and senior-level executives in Supply Chain Management in Healthcare Organisations - Hospitals, Pharmacies, Logistics, Pharmaceutical Manufacturers and Warehouses, Clearing & Forwarding Agents, Procurement Services, Medical Device Manufacturing Companies and Allied Industries.
〜 Small and Medium-Scale entrepreneurs in Supply Chain Management in Healthcare, as well as Service Providers, Clinicians, Nursing Homes and Consultants, engaged in Supply Chain Functions in Healthcare Units.
〜 Faculties and Students from Medical, Pharmaceutical, Life Science Educational Institutions keen on building a knowledge reserve and Career focus in Supply Chain Management and promoting competitiveness via Lean and Agile Channels.

Inviting Professionals from Across Healthcare, Medical and Pharmaceutical Sectors to attend SPECTRUM Special Edition 2023
Program Schedule...
8th April 2023 - 9.30. a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Chief Guest Address

Key Note Speaker Address on
“Future Ready technology led Healthcare Supply Chain”

Tech. Session - 1: Supply Chain Management Specifics and Challenges in Retail Pharmacy Chain

Tech. Session - 2: Returns Management of Waste in Hospitals- Concerns and Issues

Tech. Session - 3: Is Quality of Death as important as Quality of Life

Tech. Session - 4: Lab Supply Management - Reagents & Consumables, Tracking, Expiration”

Panel Discussions: Supply of Input Materials is the Achilles Heel of Today’s Alternate Medicines Manufacturing Sector
(By three Speakers from Auyurveda, Siddha & Homeopathy)
Nomination form

Organisation:

IIMM Membership status (Please tick) | IIMM Member | Non-Member
--- | --- | ---

Address:

e-mail: GST IN: Mandatory

Telephone / Fax No.: Mobile No.:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participation Fee (Per Person): IIMM Member Rs. 3,500 + 18% GST Non-Member Rs. 4,000 + 18% GST

10% Concession can be given on minimum of 5 or more participants from Single organization

Payment: By Cheque / DD drawn in favour of Indian Institute of Materials Management, (Payable at Chennai)
Our GST IN: 33AAIAI0056P3ZO, PAN: AAAAI0056P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheque / DD No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Drawn on (Bank Name &amp; Branch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NEFT details: STATE BANK OF INDIA, NM Road Branch, Chennai - 29. Current account no. 10144205193
IFSC Code: SBI N 0011606, MICR code - 600002140

Please send us a screenshot of your NEFT payment details for confirmation.

Name of Signatory:

Designation: Signature:

Email:

Contact No(s):
Name of Organisation: 
Address: 
Contact Person: 
Contact No(s): Email: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tick Here</th>
<th>Page / Size</th>
<th>Rate (5% GST Extra)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Page Back Cover</td>
<td>Rs.15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Page inside Front Cover</td>
<td>Rs.10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Page inside Back Cover</td>
<td>Rs.10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>Rs. 6,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Page Black and White</td>
<td>Rs. 4,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half Page</td>
<td>Rs. 3,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half Page Black and White</td>
<td>Rs. 2,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quarter Page</td>
<td>Rs. 1,500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quarter Page Black and White</td>
<td>Rs. 750/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment: By Cheque / DD drawn in favour of Indian Institute of Materials Management, (Payable at Chennai) 
GST: 33AAAAI0056P3ZO, PAN: AAAAI0056P 
NEFT: State Bank Of India, NM Branch, Chennai 29 
Current A/c: 10144205193, IFSC: SBIN0011606 | MICR: 600002140 
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Event Sponsorship
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Title Sponsorship
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7 Complementary Delegates
Logo in Backdrop, Publicity Materials, Promos
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2 Complementary Delegates
Logo in Backdrop, Publicity Materials, Promos
Full Page - Colour Souvenir Advt

Silver Sponsorship
Rs. 50,000
2 Complementary Delegates
Logo in Backdrop, Publicity Materials, Promos
Half Page - Colour Souvenir Advt
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Rs. 25,000
1 Complementary Delegate
Logo in Backdrop, Publicity Materials, Promos
Half Page - Black & White Souvenir Advt
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